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1 1. PURPOSESAND LIMITATIONS

2 Disclosureanddiscoveryactivity in this action are likely to involve productionof

3 confidential,proprietary,or privateinformationfor which specialprotectionfrom public disclosure

4 andfrom usefor anypurposeotherthanprosecutingthis litigation maybewarranted.Accordingly,

5 thepartiesherebystipulateto andpetitionthecourtto enterthe following StipulatedProtective

6 Order.Thepartiesacknowledgethat this Orderdoesnot conferblanketprotectionson all

7 disclosuresor responsesto discoveryandthat the protectionit affords from public disclosureand

8 useextendsonly to the limited informationor itemsthat areentitledto confidentialtreatmentunder

9 theapplicablelegalprinciples.Thepartiesfurther acknowledge,assetforth in Section12.3,below,

10 that this StipulatedProtectiveOrderdoesnot entitle themto file confidentialinformationunder

11 seal;Civil Local Rule 79-5 setsforth theproceduresthatmustbe followed andthe standardsthat

12 will beappliedwhena party seekspermissionfrom thecourt to file materialunderseal.

13 2. DEFINITIONS

14 2.1 ChallengingParty: a Partyor Non-Partythat challengesthe designationof

15 informationor itemsunderthis Order.

16 2.2 "CONFIDENTIAL" Informationor Items: information(regardlessofhow it is

17 generated,storedor maintained)or tangiblethingsthatqualify for protectionunderFederalRuleof

18 Civil Procedure26(c).

19 2.3 Counsel(without qualifier): OutsideCounselof RecordandHouseCounsel(aswell

20 astheir supportstaff). 2.4 DesignatingParty: a Partyor Non-Partythatdesignatesinformation

21 or itemsthat it producesin disclosuresor in responsesto discoveryas"CONFIDENTIAL, "

22 "HIGHLY CONFIDENTIAL - ATTORNEYS' EYES ONLY," or "HIGHLY CONFIDENTIAL-

23 SOURCECODE."

24 2.5 Disclosureor DiscoveryMaterial: all itemsor information,regardlessof the medium

25 or mannerin which it is generated,stored,or maintained(including, amongotherthings,testimony,

26 transcripts,andtangiblethings),thatareproducedor generatedin disclosuresor responsesto

27 discoveryin this matter.

28
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1 the litigation who hasbeenretainedby aPartyor its counselto serveasanexpertwitnessor asa

2 consultantin this action.

3 2.7 "HIGHLY CONFIDENTIAL - ATTORNEYS' EYES ONLY" Informationor

4 Items: extremely sensitive"Confidential Information or Items," disclosureof which to another

5 Partyor Non-Partywould createa substantialrisk of seriousharmthatcouldnot be avoidedby less

6 restrictivemeans.

7 2.8 "HIGHLY CONFIDENTIAL - SOURCECODE" Informationof Items: extremely

8 sensitive"ConfidentialInformationor Items" representingcomputercodeandassociatescomments

9 andrevisionhistories,formulas,engineeringspecifications,or schematicsthatdefineor otherwise

10 describein detail thealgorithmsor structureof softwareor hardwaredesigns,disclosureof which to

11 anotherPartyor Non-Partywould createa substantialrisk of seriousharmthatcouldnot be avoided

12 by lessrestrictivemeans.

13 2.9 HouseCounsel:attorneyswho areemployeesof a party to this action.House

14 Counseldoesnot includeOutsideCounselof Recordor any otheroutsidecounsel.

15 2.10 Non-Party:anynaturalperson,partnership,corporation,association,or otherlegal

16 entity not namedasaPartyto this action.

17 2.11 OutsideCounselof Record:attorneyswho arenot employeesof aparty to this action

18 but areretainedto representor adviseapartyto this actionandhaveappearedin this actionon

19 behalfof thatpartyor areaffiliated with a law firm which hasappearedon behalfof that party.

20 2.12 Party: anyparty to this action,includingall of its officers,directors,employees,

21 consultants,retainedexperts,andOutsideCounselof Record(andtheir supportstaffs).

22 2.13 ProducingParty: aPartyor Non-PartythatproducesDisclosureor Discovery

23 Material in this action.

24 2.14 ProfessionalVendors:personsor entitiesthatprovidelitigation supportservices

25 (e.g.,photocopying,videotaping,translating,preparingexhibitsor demonstrations,andorganizing,

26 storing,or retrievingdatain any form or medium)andtheir employeesandsubcontractors.

27 2.15 ProtectedMaterial: anyDisclosureor DiscoveryMaterial that is designatedas

28
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1 "CONFIDENTIAL," "HIGHLY CONFIDENTIAL - ATTORNEYS' EYES ONLY," or "HIGHLY

2 CONFIDENTIAL - SOURCECODE."

3 2.16 ReceivingParty: a Partythat receivesDisclosureor DiscoveryMaterial from a

4 ProducingParty.

5 3. SCOPE

6 Theprotectionsconferredby this StipulationandOrdercovernot only ProtectedMaterial

7 (asdefinedabove),but also(1) any informationcopiedor extractedfrom ProtectedMaterial; (2) all

8 copies,excerpts,summaries,or compilationsof ProtectedMaterial; and(3) any testimony,

9 conversations,or presentationsby Partiesor their Counselthat might revealProtectedMaterial.

10 However, the protectionsconferredby this Stipulation and Order do not cover the following

11 information: (a) any informationthat is in the public domainat the time of disclosureto a

12 ReceivingPartyor becomespartof thepublic domainafter its disclosureto aReceivingPartyas a

13 result of publicationnot involving a violation of this Order, including becomingpart of the

14 public record throughtrial or otherwise;and (b) any information lawfully known to the

15 ReceivingPartyprior to the disclosureand with no direct or indirect obligation of

16 confidentiality to the DesignatingParty,or lawfully obtainedby the ReceivingPartyafter the

17 disclosurefrom a sourcewho obtainedthe information lawfully and underno obligation of

18 confidentiality to the DesignatingParty. Any useof ProtectedMaterial at trial shallbegoverned

19 by a separateagreementor order.

20 Notwithstandingthe foregoing,in the eventof a disputeovertheproprietyof a designation,

21 thepartiesmustcontinueto afford thematerialin questionthe level of protectionto which it is

22 entitledundertheDesignatingParty'sdesignationuntil suchtime asthe disputeis resolvedin

23 accordancewith Section6 below.

24 4. DURATION

25 Evenafter final dispositionof this litigation, the confidentialityobligationsimposedby this

26 Ordershall remainin effectuntil a DesignatingPartyagreesotherwisein writing or a courtorder

27 otherwisedirects.Final dispositionshallbe deemedto be the laterof(1) dismissalof all claimsand

28 defensesin this action,with or without prejudice;and(2) final judgmenthereinafterthe completion
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1 andexhaustionof all appeals,rehearings,remands,trials, or reviewsof this action,includingthe

2 time limits for filing anymotionsor applicationsfor extensionof time pursuantto applicablelaw.

3

4

5.

5.1

DESIGNATING PROTECTEDMATERIAL

Exerciseof RestraintandCarein DesignatingMaterial for Protection.EachPartyor

5 Non-Partythatdesignatesinformationor itemsfor protectionunderthis Ordermusttakecareto

6 limit any suchdesignationto specificmaterialthatqualifiesunderthe appropriatestandards.To the

7 extent it is practical to do so, theDesignatingPartymustdesignatefor protectiononly those

8 partsof material,documents,items,or oral or written communicationsthatqualify - so thatother

9 portionsof the material,documents,items,or communicationsfor which protectionis not

10 warrantedarenot sweptunjustifiablywithin theambitof this Order.

11 Mass,indiscriminate,or routinizeddesignationsareprohibited.Designationsthatareshown

12 to beclearlyunjustifiedor thathavebeenmadefor an improperpurpose(e.g.,to unnecessarily

13 encumberor retardthe casedevelopmentprocessor to imposeunnecessaryexpensesandburdens

14 on otherparties)exposetheDesignatingPartyto sanctions.

15 If it comesto a DesignatingParty'sattentionthat informationor itemsthat it designatedfor

16 protectiondo not qualify for protectionat all or do not qualify for the level ofprotectioninitially

17 asserted,thatDesignatingPartymustpromptlynotify all otherPartiesthat it is withdrawingthe

18 mistakendesignation.

19 5.2 MannerandTiming of Designations.Exceptasotherwiseprovidedin this Order

20 (see,e.g.,secondparagraphof section5.2(a)below), or asotherwisestipulatedor ordered,

21 Disclosureor DiscoveryMaterial thatqualifies for protectionunderthis Ordermustbeclearlyso

22 designatedbeforethematerialis disclosedor produced.

23 Designationin conformitywith this Orderrequires:

24 (a) for informationin documentaryform (e.g.,paperor electronicdocuments,but

25 excludingtranscriptsof depositionsor otherpretrial or trial proceedings),that theProducingParty

26 affix the legend"CONFIDENTIAL," "HIGHLY CONFIDENTIAL - ATTORNEYS' EYES

27 ONLY," or "HIGHLY CONFIDENTIAL - SOURCECODE" to eachpagethat containsprotected

28 material.If only a portionor portionsof thematerialon a pagequalifies for protection,the
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1 ProducingPartyalsomustclearly identify theprotectedportiones)(e.g.,by makingappropriate

2 markingsin themargins).

3 A Partyor Non-Partythatmakesoriginal documentsor materialsavailablefor inspection

4 neednot designatethemfor protectionuntil after the inspectingPartyhasindicatedwhich material

5 it would like copiedandproduced.During the inspectionandbeforethe designation,all of the

6 materialmadeavailablefor inspectionshallbedeemed"HIGHLY CONFIDENTIAL -

7 ATTORNEYS' EYES ONLY." After the inspectingPartyhasidentifiedthe documentsit wants

8 copiedandproduced,theProducingPartymustdetenninewhich documents,or portionsthereof,

9 qualify for protectionunderthis Order.Then,beforeproducingthe specifieddocuments,the

10 ProducingPartymustaffix the appropriatelegend("CONFIDENTIAL," "HIGHLY

11 CONFIDENTIAL - ATTORNEYS' EYES ONLY," or "HIGHLY CONFIDENTIAL - SOURCE

12 CODE") to eachpagethatcontainsProtectedMaterial. If only a portionor portionsof thematerial

13 on a pagequalifiesfor protection,theProducingPartyalsomustclearly identify theprotected

14 portiones)(e.g.,by makingappropriatemarkingsin the margins)andmustspecify, for eachportion,

15 the level of protectionbeingasserted.

16 (b) for testimonygiven in depositionor in otherpretrial or trial proceedings,that the

17 DesignatingParty identify on the record,beforethe closeof thedeposition,hearing,or other

18 proceeding,all protectedtestimonyand specifythe level of protectionbeingasserted.Whenit is

19 impractical to identify separatelyeachportion of testimonythat is entitled to protectionand it

20 appearsthat substantialportions of the testimonymay qualify for protection, the Designating

21 Partymay invoke on the record(beforethe deposition,hearing,or otherproceedingis concluded)a

22 right to have up to 21 days to identify the specific portions of the testimony as to which

23 protectionis soughtand to specifythe level of protectionbeingasserted.Only thoseportionsof

24 the testimonythat are appropriatelydesignatedfor protectionwithin the 21 daysshall be covered

25 by the provisionsof this StipulatedProtectiveOrder. Alternatively, a DesignatingParty may

26 specify, at the depositionor up to 21 daysafterwardsif that period is properly invoked, that the

27 entiretranscriptshallbe treatedas"CONFIDENTIAL" or "HIGHLY CONFIDENTIAL-

28 ATTORNEYS' EYES ONLY."
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1 Partiesshall give the otherpartiesnotice if they reasonablyexpecta deposition,hearing,

2 or otherproceedingto includeProtectedMaterial so that theotherpartiescanensurethatonly

3 authorizedindividualswho havesignedthe"AcknowledgmentandAgreementto BeBound"

4 (Exhibit A) are presentat thoseproceedings.The useof a documentas an exhibit at a deposition

5 shall not in any way affect its designationas"CONFIDENTIAL" or "HIGHLY CONFIDENTIAL

6 -ATTORNEYS' EYES ONLY"

7 TranscriptscontainingProtectedMaterial shallhavean obviouslegendon the title page

8 that the transcriptcontainsProtectedMaterial, and the title pageshall be followed by a list of all

9 pages(including line numbersas appropriate)that have been designatedas Protected

10 Material and the level of protectionbeing assertedby the DesignatingParty.The Designating

11 Partyshall inform the court reporterof theserequirements.Any transcriptthat is preparedbefore

12 the expirationof a 21-dayperiod for designationshall be treatedduring that period as if it had

13 beendesignated"HIGHLY CONFIDENTIAL - ATTORNEYS' EYES ONLY" in its entirety

14 unlessotherwiseagreed.After the expirationof thatperiod,the transcriptshallbe treatedonly as

15 actuallydesignated.(c) for informationproducedin someform otherthandocumentaryand

16 for anyothertangibleitems,thattheProducingPartyaffix in aprominentplaceon theexteriorof

17 thecontaineror containersin which the informationor item is storedthelegend

18 "CONFIDENTIAL," "HIGHLY CONFIDENTIAL - ATTORNEYS' EYES ONLY," or

19 "HIGHLY CONFIDENTIAL - SOURCECODE." If only aportionor portionsof the information

20 or item warrantprotection,theProducingParty,to theextentpracticable,shall identify the

21 protectedportiones)andspecifythe level of protectionbeingasserted.

22 5.3 InadvertentFailuresto Designate.If timely corrected,an inadvertentfailure to

23 designatequalified informationor itemsdoesnot, standingalone,waivetheDesignatingParty's

24 right to secureprotectionunderthis Orderfor suchmaterial.Upontimely correctionof a

25 designation,theReceivingPartymustmakereasonableefforts to assurethatthematerialis treated

26 in accordancewith theprovisionsof this Order.

27

28
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1 confidentialityat any time. Unlessa promptchallengeto a DesignatingParty'sconfidentiality

2 designationis necessaryto avoid foreseeable,substantialunfairness,unnecessaryeconomic

3 burdens,or a significantdisruptionor delayof the litigation, a Partydoesnot waive its right to

4 challengea confidentialitydesignationby electingnot to mounta challengepromptly after the

5 original designationis disclosed.

6 6.2 MeetandConfer.TheChallengingPartyshall initiate thedisputeresolutionprocess

7 by providingwritten noticeof eachdesignationit is challenginganddescribingthebasisfor each

8 challenge.To avoidambiguityasto whethera challengehasbeenmade,thewritten noticemust

9 recitethat thechallengeto confidentialityis beingmadein accordancewith this specificparagraph

10 of theProtectiveOrder.Thepartiesshall attemptto resolveeachchallengein goodfaith andmust

11 begintheprocessby conferringdirectly (in voice to voice dialogue;otherforms of communication

12 arenot sufficient)within 14 daysof thedateof serviceof notice.In conferring,theChallenging

13 Partymustexplainthebasisfor its beliefthat theconfidentialitydesignationwasnot properand

14 mustgive theDesignatingPartyanopportunityto reviewthedesignatedmaterial,to reconsiderthe

15 circumstances,and,ifno changein designationis offered,to explainthebasisfor thechosen

16 designation.A ChallengingPartymayproceedto thenext stageof the challengeprocessonly if it

17 hasengagedin this meetandconferprocessfirst or establishesthat theDesignatingPartyis

18 unwilling to participatein themeetandconferprocessin a timely manner.

19 6.3 JudicialIntervention.If thePartiescannotresolvea challengewithout court

20 intervention,theDesignatingPartyshall file andservea motionto retainconfidentialityunderCivil

21 Local Rule7 (andin compliancewith Civil Local Rule 79-5, if applicable)within 21 daysof the

22 initial noticeof challengeor within 14 daysof thepartiesagreeingthat the meetandconferprocess

23 will not resolvetheir dispute,whicheveris earlier.Eachsuchmotionmustbe accompaniedby a

24 competentdeclarationaffirming that themovanthascompliedwith themeetandconfer

25 requirementsimposedin theprecedingparagraph.Failureby theDesignatingPartyto makesucha

26 motion includingthe requireddeclarationwithin 21 days(or 14 days,if applicable)shall

27 automaticallywaive theconfidentialitydesignationfor eachchallengeddesignation.In addition,the

28 ChallengingPartymay file a motionchallenginga confidentialitydesignationat any time if thereis
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1 goodcausefor doing so, includinga challengeto the designationof a depositiontranscriptor any

2 portionsthereof.Any motionbroughtpursuantto this provisionmustbe accompaniedby a

3 competentdeclarationaffirming that themovanthascompliedwith themeetandconfer

4 requirementsimposedby theprecedingparagraph.

5 Theburdenofpersuasionin any suchchallengeproceedingshall beon theDesignating

6 Party.Frivolouschallenges,andthosemadefor an improperpurpose(e.g.,to harassor impose

7 unnecessaryexpensesandburdenson otherparties)mayexposethe ChallengingPartyto sanctions.

8 UnlesstheDesignatingPartyhaswaivedthe confidentialitydesignationby failing to file a motion

9 to retainconfidentialityasdescribedabove,all partiesshall continueto afford the material in

10 questionthe level ofprotectionto which it is entitledundertheProducingParty'sdesignationuntil

11 the court ruleson the challenge.

12

13

7.

7.1

ACCESSTO AND USE OF PROTECTEDMATERIAL

BasicPrinciples.A ReceivingPartymayuseProtectedMaterial that is disclosedor

14 producedby anotherPartyor by a Non-Partyin connectionwith this caseonly for prosecuting,

15 defending,or attemptingto settlethis litigation. SuchProtectedMaterial maybedisclosedonly to

16 the categoriesof personsandunderthe conditionsdescribedin this Order. Whenthe litigation has

17 beenterminated,a ReceivingPartymustcomplywith theprovisionsof section13 below (FINAL

18 DISPOSITION).

19 ProtectedMaterialmustbestoredandmaintainedby a ReceivingPartyat a locationandin a

20 securemannerthat ensuresthat accessis limited to thepersonsauthorizedunderthis Order.

21 7.2 Disclosureof "CONFIDENTIAL" Informationor Items.Unlessotherwiseordered

22 by the courtor permittedin writing by theDesignatingParty,a ReceivingPartymay discloseany

23 informationor item designated"CONFIDENTIAL" only to:

24 (a) theReceivingParty'sOutsideCounselof Recordin this action,aswell asemployees

25 of saidOutsideCounselofRecordto whomit is reasonablynecessaryto disclosethe information

26 for this litigation andwho havesignedthe "AcknowledgmentandAgreementto Be Bound" that is

27 attachedheretoasExhibit A;

28
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1 Partyto whom disclosureis reasonablynecessaryfor this litigation andwho havesignedthe

2 "AcknowledgmentandAgreementto Be Bound" (Exhibit A);

3 (c) Experts(asdefinedin this Order)of theReceivingPartyto whom disclosureis

4 reasonablynecessaryfor this litigation andwho havesignedthe "AcknowledgmentandAgreement

5 to Be Bound" (Exhibit A);

6

7

(d)

(e)

the courtandits personnel;

courtreportersandtheir staff, professionaljury or trial consultants,mockjurors,and

8 ProfessionalVendorsto whomdisclosureis reasonablynecessaryfor this litigation andwho have

9 signedthe "AcknowledgmentandAgreementto Be Bound" (Exhibit A);

10 (f) during their depositions,witnessesin the actionto whom disclosureis reasonably

11 necessaryandwho havesignedthe "AcknowledgmentandAgreementto Be Bound" (Exhibit A),

12 unlessotherwiseagreedby theDesignatingPartyor orderedby the court.Pagesof transcribed

13 depositiontestimonyor exhibitsto depositionsthatrevealProtectedMaterialmustbe separately

14 boundby the court reporterandmaynot bedisclosedto anyoneexceptaspermittedunderthis

15 StipulatedProtectiveOrder.

16 (g) the authoror recipientof a documentcontainingthe informationor a custodianor

17 otherpersonwho otherwisepossessedor knewthe information.

18 7.3 Disclosureof "HIGHLY CONFIDENTIAL - ATTORNEYS' EYES ONLY" or

19 "HIGHLY CONFIDENTIAL - SOURCECODE" Informationor Items.

20 Unlessotherwiseorderedby the courtor permittedin writing by the DesignatingParty,a

21 ReceivingPartymaydiscloseany informationor item designated"CONFIDENTIAL -

22 ATTORNEYS' EYES ONLY" or "HIGHLY CONFIDENTIAL - SOURCECODE" only to:

23 (a) theReceivingParty'sOutsideCounselof Recordin this action,aswell asemployees

24 of saidOutsideCounselof Recordto whom it is reasonablynecessaryto disclosethe information

25 for this litigation andwho havesignedthe "AcknowledgmentandAgreementto Be Bound" that is

26 attachedheretoasExhibit A;

27 (b) with respectto informationanditemsdesignated"HIGHLY CONFIDENTIAL-

28 ATTORNEYS' EYES ONLY," HouseCounselof the ReceivingPartyto whom disclosureis
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1 reasonablynecessaryfor this litigation, andwho havesignedthe"Acknowledgementand

2 Agreementto BeBound" (Exhibit A). HouseCounselshallnot haveaccessto any informationor

3 itemsdesignated"HIGHLY CONFIDENTIAL - SOURCECODE," unlesssuchaccessis ordered

4 by theCourtor otherwiseagreedto in writing by theDesignatingParty.

5 (c) Experts(asdefinedin this Order)of theReceivingParty(1) to whomdisclosureis

6 reasonablynecessaryfor this litigation, (2) who havesignedthe"AcknowledgmentandAgreement

7 to BeBound"(Exhibit A), and(3) asto whomtheproceduressetforth in paragraph7.4(a)below

8 havebeenfollowed;

9

10

(d)

(e)

thecourtandits personnel;

courtreportersandtheir staff, professionaljury or trial consultants,mockjurors,and

11 ProfessionalVendorsto whomdisclosureis reasonablynecessaryfor this litigation andwho have

12 signedthe"AcknowledgmentandAgreementto Be Bound" (Exhibit A);

13 (f) theauthoror recipientof a documentcontainingthe informationor a custodianor

14 otherpersonwho otherwisepossessedor knewthe information.

15 7.4 Proceduresfor Approvingor Objectingto Disclosureof "HIGHLY

16 CONFIDENTIAL - ATTORNEYS' EYES ONLY" or "HIGHLY CONFIDENTIAL - SOURCE

17 CODE" Informationor Itemsto Experts.

18 (a) Unlessotherwiseorderedby theCourtor agreedto in writing by theDesignating

19 Party,a Partythat seeksto discloseto anExpert(asdefinedin this order)any informationor item

20 that has been designated"HIGHLY CONFIDENTIAL - ATTORNEYS' EYES ONLY" or

21 "HIGHLY CONFIDENTIAL - SOURCECODE" pursuantto paragraph7.3(c) first mustmakea

22 written requestto the DesignatingPartythat (1) identifiesthe generalcategoriesof "HIGHLY

23 CONFIDENTIAL - ATTORNEYS' EYES ONLY" or "HIGHLY CONFIDENTIAL - SOURCE

24 CODE" information that the ReceivingPartyseekspermissionto discloseto the Expert,(2) sets

25 forth the full nameof the Expertandthecity andstateofhis or herprimary residence,(3) attaches

26 a copy of the Expert'scurrentresume,(4) identifies the Expert'scurrent employer(s),(5)

27 identifies each personor entity from whom the Expert has receivedcompensationor funding

28 for work in his or her areasof expertiseor to whom the expert hasprovidedprofessional
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1 services,including in connectionwith a litigation, at any time during theprecedingfive years,1

2 and(6) identifies(by nameandnumberof thecase,filing date,andlocationof court) any litigation

3 in connectionwith which theExperthasofferedexperttestimonyincluding througha declaration,

4 report, or testimonyat a depositionor trial, during the precedingfive years.

5 (b) A Party that makesa requestand provides the infoDnation specified in the preceding

6 respectiveparagraphsmay disclose the subject ProtectedMaterial to the identifiedExpert

7 unless,within 14 daysof delivering the request,the Partyreceivesa written objection from the

8 DesignatingParty.Any suchobjectionmust set forth in detail the groundson which it is based.

9 (c) A Partythat receivesa timely written objectionmustmeetandconferwith the

10 DesignatingParty(throughdirectvoiceto voicedialogue)to try to resolvethe matterby agreement

11 within sevendays of the written objection. If no agreementis reached,the Partyseekingto

12 makethe disclosureto the Expertmay file a motion asprovided in Civil Local Rule 7 (and in

13 compliancewith Civil Local Rule 79-5, if applicable)seekingpermissionfrom the court to do

14 so. Any suchmotion must describethe circumstanceswith specificity, setforth in detail the

15 reasonswhy disclosureto theExpert is reasonablynecessary,assessthe risk of harm that the

16 disclosurewould entail, andsuggestany additionalmeansthat couldbe usedto reducethat risk.

17 In addition,anysuchmotionmust be accompaniedby a competentdeclarationdescribingthe

18 parties' efforts to resolve thematter by agreement(i.e., the extent and the contentof the meet

19 and confer discussions)andsettingforth thereasonsadvancedby theDesignatingPartyfor its

20 refusalto approvethedisclosure.

21 In anysuchproceeding,thePartyopposingdisclosureto the Expert shall bearthe burden

22 of proving that the risk of harm that the disclosurewould entail (underthe safeguardsproposed)

23 outweighsthe ReceivingParty'sneedto disclosetheProtectedMaterial to theExpert.

24

25

26

27

28
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DesignatingPartyregardinganysuchengagement.
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1

2

8.

(a)

SOURCECODE

To the extentproductionof sourcecodebecomesnecessaryin this case,a

3 ProducingPartymaydesignatesourcecodeas"HIGHLY CONFIDENTIAL - SOURCECODE"

4 if it comprisesor includesconfidential,proprietaryor tradesecretsourcecode.

5 (b) ProtectedMaterial designatedas"HIGHLY CONFIDENTIAL - SOURCECODE"

6 shall be subject to all of the protectionsafforded to "HIGHLY CONFIDENTIAL -

7 ATTORNEYS' EYES ONLY" informationandmaybedisclosedonly to the individualsto whom

8 "HIGHLY CONFIDENTIAL - ATTORNEYS' EYES ONLY" informationmay be disclosed,as

9 set forth in Paragraphs7.3 and7.4,with theexceptionof HouseCounsel.

10 (c) Any sourcecodeproducedin discoveryshall be madeavailablefor inspection,in a

11 format allowing it to bereasonablyreviewedandsearched,during normalbusinesshoursor at

12 othermutually agreeabletimes, at an office of the ProducingParty'scounseloranothermutually

13 agreeduponlocation.The sourcecodeshallbemadeavailablefor inspectionon a secured

14 computerin a securedroom without Internet accessor network accessto other computers,

15 and the ReceivingPartyshall not copy, remove,or otherwisetransferany portion of the source

16 code onto any recordablemedia or recordabledevice. The ProducingParty may visually

17 monitor the activities of the ReceivingParty'srepresentativesduring any sourcecodereview,

18 but only to ensurethat thereis no unauthorizedrecording,copying,or transmissionof thesource

19 code.

20 (d) The ReceivingParty may requestpapercopiesof limited portionsof sourcecodethat

21 are reasonablynecessaryfor the preparationof court filings, pleadings,expert reports,or other

22 papers,or for depositionor trial, but shall not requestpapercopies for the purposeof reviewing

23 the sourcecode other than electronically as set forth in paragraph(c) in the first instance.

24 The ProducingPartyshall provide all suchsourcecodein paperform, includingbatesnumbers

25 and the label "HIGHLY CONFIDENTIAL - SOURCECODE."The ProducingPartymay

26 challengethe amountof sourcecoderequestedin hard copy form pursuantto the dispute

27 resolutionprocedureand timeframesset forth in Paragraph6 wherebythe ProducingParty is the

28 "ChallengingParty" and the ReceivingParty is the "DesignatingParty" for purposesof dispute
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1 resolution.

2 (e) TheReceivingParty shallmaintaina recordof any individual who hasinspected

3 any portion of the sourcecodein electronicor paperform. The ReceivingPartyshallmaintain all

4 papercopiesof any printed portions of the sourcecode in a secured,locked area.The

5 ReceivingPartyshall not createany electronicor other imagesof the papercopiesandshall not

6 convertany of the information containedin the papercopiesinto any electronicformat. The

7 ReceivingPartyshallonly makeadditionalpapercopiesif suchadditionalcopiesare(1) necessary

8 to preparecourt filings, pleadings,or other papers(including a testifying expert'sexpert

9 report), (2) necessaryfor deposition,or (3) otherwisenecessaryfor the preparationof its case.

10 Any papercopiesusedduring a depositionshall be retrievedby the ProducingPartyat the endof

11 eachday andmustnot be given to or left with a court reporteror any otherunauthorized

12 individual.

13

14

9. PROTECTEDMATERIAL SUBPOENAEDORORDEREDPRODUCED
IN OTHERLITIGATION

15 If aPartyis servedwith a subpoenaor a courtorderissuedin otherlitigation thatcompels

16 disclosureof any informationor itemsdesignatedin this actionas"CONFIDENTIAL," "HIGHLY

17 CONFIDENTIAL - ATTORNEYS' EYES ONLY," or "HIGHLY CONFIDENTIAL - SOURCE

18 CODE," thatPartymust:

19 (a) promptlynotify in writing theDesignatingParty.Suchnotificationshall includea

20 copyof thesubpoenaor courtorder;

21 (b) promptlynotify in writing thepartywho causedthe subpoenaor orderto issuein the

22 otherlitigation thatsomeor all of thematerialcoveredby the subpoenaor orderis subjectto this

23 ProtectiveOrder.Suchnotification shall includeacopyof this StipulatedProtectiveOrder;and

24 (c) cooperatewith respectto all reasonableproceduressoughtto bepursuedby the

25 DesignatingPartywhoseProtectedMaterialmaybe affected.2

26

27

28

{00478788v1}

2 Thepurposeof imposingthesedutiesis to alert the interestedpartiesto the existence
ofthis ProtectiveOrderandto afford theDesignatingPartyin this caseanopportunityto try
to protectits confidentialityinterestsin the court from which the subpoenaor orderissued.
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1 If the DesignatingPartytimely seeksaprotectiveorder,the Partyservedwith thesubpoena

2 or courtordershallnot produceany informationdesignatedin this actionas"CONFIDENTIAL,"

3 "HIGHLY CONFIDENTIAL - ATTORNEYS' EYES ONLY," or "HIGHLY CONFIDENTIAL -

4 SOURCECODE" beforea determinationby the court from which the subpoenaor orderissued,

5 unlessthePartyhasobtainedtheDesignatingParty'spermission.The DesignatingPartyshall bear

6 theburdenandexpenseof seekingprotectionin that courtof its confidentialmaterial- andnothing

7 in theseprovisionsshouldbeconstruedasauthorizingor encouraginga ReceivingPartyin this

8 actionto disobeya lawful directivefrom anothercourt.

9

10

11

10.

(a)

A NON-PARTY'SPROTECTEDMATERIAL SOUGHTTO BE PRODUCEDIN
THIS LITIGATION

The termsof this Orderareapplicableto informationproducedby a Non-Partyin

12 this actionanddesignatedas"CONFIDENTIAL," "HIGHLY CONFIDENTIAL - ATTORNEYS'

13 EYES ONLY," or "HIGHLY CONFIDENTIAL - SOURCECODE." Suchinformationproduced

14 by Non-Partiesin connectionwith this litigation is protectedby the remediesandreliefprovidedby

15 this Order.Nothing in theseprovisionsshouldbeconstruedasprohibitinga Non-Partyfrom

16 seekingadditionalprotections.

17 (b) In the eventthat a Partyis required,by a valid discoveryrequest,to producea Non-

18 Party'sconfidentialinformationin its possession,andthe Partyis subjectto an agreementwith the

19 Non-Partynot to producetheNon-Party'sconfidentialinformation,thenthePartyshall:

descriptionof the informationrequested;and

Non-Party;

or all of the informationrequestedis subjectto a confidentialityagreementwith a

If theNon-Partyfails to objector seeka protectiveorderfrom this courtwithin 14

makethe informationrequestedavailablefor inspectionby theNon-Party.

promptlyprovidetheNon-Partywith a copyof the StipulatedProtective

promptlynotify in writing the RequestingPartyand theNon-Partythat some

2.

3.

Orderin this litigation, the relevantdiscoveryrequest(s),anda reasonablyspecific

1.

(c)

20

21

22

23

24

25

26

27

28 daysof receivingthenoticeandaccompanyinginformation,theReceivingPartymay producethe
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1 Non-Party'sconfidentialinfonnationresponsiveto thediscoveryrequest. If theNon-Partytimely

2 seeksaprotectiveorder,theReceivingPartyshall not produceany infonnationin its possessionor

3 control that is subjectto theconfidentialityagreementwith theNon-Partybeforeadetenninationby

4 thecourt.3 Absenta courtorderto thecontrary,theNon-Partyshallbeartheburdenandexpenseof

5 seekingprotectionin this courtof its ProtectedMaterial.

6 11. UNAUTHORIZED DISCLOSUREOF PROTECTEDMATERIAL

7 If a ReceivingPartylearnsthat,by inadvertenceor otherwise,it hasdisclosedProtected

8 Material to anypersonor in anycircumstancenot authorizedunderthis StipulatedProtectiveOrder,

9 the ReceivingPartymustimmediately(a) notify in writing theDesignatingPartyof the

10 unauthorizeddisclosures,(b) useits bestefforts to retrieveall unauthorizedcopiesof theProtected

11 Material, (c) infonn thepersonor personsto whomunauthorizeddisclosuresweremadeof all the

12 tennsof this Order,and(d) requestsuchpersonor personsto executethe "Acknowledgmentand

13 Agreementto Be Bound" that is attachedheretoasExhibit A.

14

15

12. INADVERTENT PRODUCTIONOF PRIVILEGED OR OTHERWISE
PROTECTEDMATERIAL

16 Whena ProducingPartygivesnoticeto ReceivingPartiesthat certaininadvertently

17 producedmaterialis subjectto a claim of privilege or otherprotection,theobligationsof the

18 ReceivingPartiesarethosesetforth in FederalRule of Civil Procedure26(b)(S)(B). This provision

19 is not intendedto modify whateverproceduremaybeestablishedin ane-discoveryorderthat

20 providesfor productionwithout prior privilegereview.Pursuantto FederalRuleof EvidenceS02(d)

21 and(e), insofarasthepartiesreachanagreementon theeffectof disclosureof a communicationor

22 infonnationcoveredby theattorney-clientprivilegeor work productprotection,thepartiesmay

23 incorporatetheir agreementin the stipulatedprotectiveordersubmittedto thecourt.

24

25

26

27

28
{00478788v1}

13. MISCELLANEOUS

13.1 Right to FurtherRelief. Nothing in this Orderabridgestheright of anypersonto

Thepurposeof this provisionis to alert the interestedpartiesto theexistenceof
confidentialityrightsof aNon-Partyandto afford theNon-Partyanopportunityto protect
its confidentialityinterestsin this court.
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1 seekits modificationby thecourt in the future.

2 13.2 Right to AssertOtherObjections.By stipulatingto theentryofthis ProtectiveOrder

3 no Partywaivesanyright it otherwisewould haveto objectto disclosingor producingany

4 informationor item on anygroundnot addressedin this StipulatedProtectiveOrder.Similarly, no

5 Partywaivesanyright to objecton anygroundto usein evidenceof anyof thematerialcoveredby

6 this ProtectiveOrder.

7 13.3 Filing ProtectedMaterial. Without written permissionfrom theDesignatingPartyor

8 acourtordersecuredafterappropriatenoticeto all interestedpersons,aPartymay not file in the

9 public recordin this actionanyProtectedMaterial. A Partythatseeksto file undersealany

10 ProtectedMaterialmustcomplywith Civil Local Rule79-5.ProtectedMaterialmayonly be filed

11 undersealpursuantto a courtorderauthorizingthe sealingof the specificProtectedMaterial at

12 issue.Pursuantto Civil Local Rule79-5,a sealingorderwill issueonly upona requestestablishing

13 that theProtectedMaterial at issueis privileged,protectableasa tradesecret,or otherwiseentitled

14 to protectionunderthe law. IfaReceivingParty'srequestto file ProtectedMaterialunderseal

15 pursuantto Civil Local Rule 79-5(d) is deniedby thecourt, thentheReceivingPartymay file the

16 ProtectedMaterial in thepublic recordpursuantto Civil Local Rule 79-5(e) unlessotherwise

17 instructedby thecourt.

18 14. FINAL DISPOSITION.Within 60 daysafter the final dispositionof this action,as

19 definedin paragraph4, eachReceivingPartymustreturnall ProtectedMaterial to theProducing

20 Partyor destroysuchmaterial.As usedin this subdivision,"all ProtectedMaterial" includesall

21 copies,abstracts,compilations,summaries,andanyotherformat reproducingor capturinganyof

22 theProtectedMaterial. WhethertheProtectedMaterial is returnedor destroyed,theReceivingParty

23 mustsubmita written certificationto theProducingParty(and,ifnot thesamepersonor entity, to

24 theDesignatingParty)by the60 daydeadlinethat (1) identifies(by category,whereappropriate)all

25 theProtectedMaterial thatwasreturnedor destroyedand(2)affirms thattheReceivingPartyhas

26 not retainedanycopies,abstracts,compilations,summariesor anyotherformat reproducingor

27 capturinganyof theProtectedMaterial.Notwithstandingthis provision,Counselareentitledto

28 retainanarchivalcopyof all pleadings,motionpapers,trial, deposition,andhearingtranscripts,

{00478788v1} -17-
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1 legalmemoranda,correspondence,depositionandtrial exhibits,expertreports,attorneywork

2 product,andconsultantandexpertwork product,evenif suchmaterialscontainProtectedMaterial.

3 Any sucharchivalcopies,thatcontainor constituteProtectedMaterial remainsubjectto this

4 ProtectiveOrderassetforth in Section4 (DURATION).

5

6 IT IS SOSTIPULATED, THROUGH COUNSELOF RECORD.

7

8 Dated: November12,.,2010

9

10

11

12

13

14

15
Dated: November}3 ,2010

16

17

18

19

20

21

CARR & FERRELLLLP

By: _
STUART C. CLARK
CHRISTINE S. WATSON

Attorneysfor Plaintiff
YOICHI HARIGUCHI

GIBSON,DUNN & CRUTCHERLLP

ｂ ｹ Ｚ ｍ ｊ Ｍ ｾ __
H.MARKLYON
STUART M. ROSENBERG
Attorneysfor DefendantsandCross Complainants
NETLOGIC MICROSYSTEMS,INC. and
INTEGRATED DEVICE TECHNOLOGY, INC.

22

23

24

25

26

27

28
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PURSUANTTO STIPULATION, IT IS SO ORDERED.

DATED: November ,2010

SAUNDRA BROWN ARMSTRONG
UNITED STATESDISTRICT JUDGE
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1

2

3

EXHIBIT A

ACKNOWLEDGMENT AND AGREEMENTTO BE BOUND

I, [print or type full name],of _

4 [print or type full address],declareunderpenaltyofperjury that I havereadin its entiretyand

5 understandthe StipulatedProtectiveOrderthatwasissuedby theUnitedStatesDistrict Court for

6 theNorthernDistrict of Californiaon [date] in thecaseof Hariguchiv. NetLogicMicrosystemset

7 ｾ CaseNo.4:IO-cv-02203-SBA.I agreeto complywith andto beboundby all the termsof this

8 StipulatedProtectiveOrderandI understandandacknowledgethat failure to so complycould

9 exposemeto sanctionsandpunishmentin thenatureof contempt.I solemnlypromisethat I will not

10 disclosein anymannerany informationor item that is subjectto this StipulatedProtectiveOrderto

11 anypersonor entity exceptin strict compliancewith theprovisionsofthis Order.

12 I further agreeto submitto thejurisdictionof theUnited StatesDistrict Court for the

13 NorthernDistrict of California for thepurposeof enforcingthe termsof this StipulatedProtective

14 Order,evenif suchenforcementproceedings occurafter terminationof this action.

15

16

I herebyappoint [print or type full name]of

__________________[print or type full addressandtelephonenumber]

17 asmy Californiaagentfor serviceofprocessin connectionwith this actionor anyproceedings

18 relatedto enforcementof this StipulatedProtectiveOrder.

19

20

21
Date: ---------------

22 City andStatewhereswornandsigned:

23 Printedname:

24
[printedname]

25 Signature: _
[signature]

26

27

28
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